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Where one has a good May hau 1 

and U striving to ratea a —tlifira 
bis rsnbsr at ducks without tbs i»- 
eakatar it ia geite sms sets I tkat some 
system bo adopted. This it asses- 

frn (or WWtal nsaeo*4 la tha 
first plot the matter at otteatiea or 
woik mussary to look after a k»t 
of ssttiag boas ia ooasiderahie sad 
the work should bo systematised. 

Our plan haa always boon to have 
‘ 

a house far setters. This eta be 
bsUt specialty fee tha purpose or 

aay old shad with a little renovating 
can ba Mde to do good duty for that 
purpose. It should, if pooaiblo, bo 
well shaded, and while it dwuld bo 
ventllotod.lt should bo rather dark 
aa that tho bona will fast that they 
are in a rather secluded place. Alt 
bene for brooding purposes should 
be removed to this boose as soon as 

they become well settled in business. 
It is a long-sines explode didca that 
a hen must not ho moved when she 
wants to set, bat must bo set to her 
own free will is the selection of a 

nesting place, although it bo one of 
the most outlandish to bo found. 
With a tittle eara ninety-nine out of 
a huadrsd can bo successfully moved 
and do much bettor work than when 
loft ia thomsehroe shoot the barn, 
cow shod or pig pen. 

Coed roomy boxes should bo used 
as asst boxes sock as eaass that to- 
mato cans come in and other similar 
grocery boxes.. Thom can be plac- 
ed around In tho shod oa the Door, 
whether it be of earth or boards; tha 
ground ia really bettor, as it gives a 

little added moisture to the nest and 
eggs. Whenever a ben has baea 
wasting to sit for two or three days 
■ha should bo removed to ona of 
these boxes in tho shad which has 
boon wall Mpplied with nice nest- 
ing material of fine straw or chaff 
wall rounded into a good nest. Make 
the chaaga at sight, putting a nest 
agg under bar and cover with a board 
that will prevent hog from leaving 
her aaot ooUi you an toady to lot 
her off in a day or two for food and 
water. 

It U l good plan to let eome at 
them eet for • few dny« until you 
hava wm more that arc toady aad 
than giro them all egga at the mm 
thna ao that when they hatch the 
ehieka can be dnhlori op with 
Wee hena than it took to aet them 
aad aomo of tha bona re_eet. 

lien* which have bean moved will 
need net very careful attention for 
a few daye after they have been 
moved to take them at for feed at a 
certain time each day aad then la 
a little .while aee that they go hack 
ea the aaat alright. If they do not, 
than they ebouid bo caught aad plac- 
ed carefully an the neat. One cbm 
care far eeverai hena at a time ia 
thia way, letting a number at them 
off at the am time. flnmotlmaa 
they will gat their placer changed, 
hut that <foe» not make much differ- 
ence, eo they do not get taro so a 
neat. Com end good freeh wator 
with a lot of good gravel for,grit ia 
all they need far feed. Do not give 
them any aaft food during the hatch- 
ing period. Where eaa ia willing to 

go to a IMUe extra trouble and cm- 

peaee a wire netting frame can be 
made to aet right over the neat box, 
beiag largo enough to allow tha hen 
room for feeding. Thia coaAnea her 
ao that aha will go back on the noat 
of bar owa accord aa rule without 
coaxing. Thia wire frame can be 
uted outride for confining the chicke 
aad hen when they are taken off. 

Another pretty good method ia to 

make there email rune about two by 
four or Ava foot and eighteen Inc bee 

high, covered and aet up to a barrel 
which haa been turned down on lie 
aid* for the neat. A goad tight 
barrel makee a good neat end ahelter 
cm be tSM outride. A number of 
ibeee een be made »t the etert end 
kept peer offer year If etered owoy 
offer the eeooon is oyer so they will 
not rot down. It in n good plan to 
have these oil in n yard oo (hoy will 
not bo molsstad by dogs, otc. 

Whan yon tad a ban doss not 
hatch wall apoa tho uau kind of 
ogg* that other hens do woil with, 
do not uoo that hen for potting again 
fihr* ■ lot of tho chickens to hor. 
Tho truth ct tho matter If tho hat 
prohobiy not hoot enough in hor body 
u> bring the chicks along aa fast 
aa aatara reguirae. la other words, 
aha aaant boro special famish tom. 

peretam. 
A fBppiy of good i russet powdor 

ahovld ho oo bond to as* on tha oat. 
taro at load one* a week and an til 
ahoat these or four days before tha 
time far them to hatch. The hatch 
lag Uma *suM ha amrkad aa tha 
oast hag. la asms localities tha rwta 
ora vary daotructivo an agga and tha 
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strong lamp ar alectrle light. When 
it loka dear a/tar being Incubated fur 
a weak or mots it is not fertile and 
If It has a chick started it will show 
It started to form. 

Of course, the room must be dark 
to do any good at all. When the 
chicks begin to hatch H is * good 
plan to keep an eye upon matters to 
see that a lot of empty shells do not 

gat cupped over the ends of tha eggs 
not yet Hatched and prevent them 
from hatch big. 

The chicks should bo left bi the 
neat until all are hatched that are 

going to, then removed to good, dry, 
roomy, brood coope, putting enough 
chicks with on* hen to make up a 

good brood for her, eay twenty, 
which any good hen can case for just 
aa good as aha can half that number, 
unless tha weather la vary severe. 
Feed the eld hen some whole corn but 
let the chicks go over until they are 
forty-eight hour* aid before giving 
them their feed. This should consist 
of rolled oats, crarked crumbs and 
some hard boiled egg* if such are to 
••a had, although the latter are Dot 
really essential to health. Keep 
fresh water in s vtsae) of nonce sort 
where they cannot get wet trying to 
ilfink. 

In a few days a little finely crack- I 
ed corn and wheat, with a little email 
millet seed, makei a Rood alterna- 
tive tor them. Or if you are where 
yoa can get the prepared chick feed 
which many grocer* mil lor the pur- 
pose, it U fine and about an cheap 
un is a* you have grain you h*ve rain- 
ed on your pleoc. flood, clean, sharp 
sand is really essential and. the 
•cratch food should be thrown upon 
it eo they are sure to get oome ot it 
right from the start. It is essential 
that the chicks lie kept exercising in 
order to insure health as well at 

growth. To do this, feed the fine 
grain in a Uttar of some kind, com. 
paUing them to work for what they 
get. 

Sour milk is one of the beat and 1 
healthiest foods in addition to the 
scratch food that they can have af- 
ter they ara about ten days old. It 
not only tends to make them grew, 
but is a great appetiser and health 
promoter. It may b* had alone as a 
drink or mixed in a mash and fed 
that way. If you have your own 

grain cracked it tbould be run over 
a sieve to take out the meal that 
would, otherwise be lost in feeding it 
as a Scratch food. This can then he 
used with the dry mash. A good dry 
mash should be kept in a hopper 
whera they cun run to it at all times. 
They will not eat too much; la fact, 
it is the most economical way to feed 
where the rapid growth Is desired.— 
Southern Rural lit. 

TUBERCULAR PATIENTS HAI'I'V 
— ■ 

Hare ia a part of a Uttar from a 

tubercular patient at tbe Stela San- 
atorium to hi* friand, which th* 
friand referred to oa. ft ia one of 
thot( human interest letter* which 
ahould make every lex payer in North 
Carolina feel glad that ha has a part 
ia making health possible for our 

tubercular lick. 
“I fail like laying. Thank Cod 

for the North Carolina Sanatori- 
um and for the noble heart* and 
public spirited men of the State 
who have mad* thia institution 
possible.' 

“Here we have beautiful viewt 
ia all directions, and the scenery 
ia almost equal to that of th* 
mountain* in th* Western part 
of th* Stats The delightful 
braaxe* are a real tonic to avsry 
one. On* patUnt said to irsa to- 

day: ‘I wax in an awful fix be. 
for* 1 cam* her*. I could not 
talk nor laugh, and I fait mia- 
arabla; wa> sick all tha time,' 
That patient now I* like a ray of 
sunshine among ua; the laughs, 
talks and avan wings aw wha goal 
through the ward doing liUU 
service* for th* weaker one*." 

DIVORCED WIFE OF HKODIE L. 
1)1'HR WILL WED AOA1N .. 

Pnaadana, California, May 4.— 
Mr*. Mlrml* Woodward Daks, divorc- 
ed wife of Brodie L. Duke, of th* 
Dako tobacco interests, at noon on 

Thursday ia to l>s married to Frank 
May. former city councilman and at 
pruaant n member of lha local hoard 
of education. 

The ceremony, which will ba boforo 
only mem her» of the Immediate fam 
Iltea of th* principal*, I* to b* ha Id 
In th* Duka residence, S46 Congress 
place. Immediately following th* 
ceremony th* Mays will leave for 
an aalsaeWlc tour of Southern Call, 
fomla. 

The couple win make tbwr home 
ia this city permanently. Mrs. Duke 
has a aaa residing ia Loo Angelos. 
Woodward Duka, who posses much 
of hip time at hi* mother'* home 
bar* HI* parent* wort separated in 
1M4, two years after they cam* to 
thia city to lie*. Mr*. Duka la said 
Ia hoe# re»rir«d 1100,000 from her 
buadmnd at the time of soporation. 

neaklV tin tone or milk 
prom OWE COW IM | year. 

Philadelphia, Pi., May I,—Nearly 
ten tons af milk, th* sqntratent of 
mar* than l JM pounds of batter ia 
• year, la the world'* record of pro- 
duction of Ik* Ooomaoy cow "May 
Mhao" ownad by E. 0. Caaa.it, at 

Berwyn, near boro. For th* Mb 
days oadad yesterday ths cow's roc. 

»»d was I MW pound* of milk or 

Un%A\ pound* of butter fat Th* 
groan taro lag* for th* aaloml far 
tho year won* nearly |IM*. 

•UBBCRIRE TO TEE DfEPATCE 

Business Locals 
Oim CLOTHING 18 THE BEST 

that can he designed and styles 
far the fastidious at Coldstsin’a, 
Dunn's Best Store. 

JOHN a STETSON HATS AT 
Goldstein's Dunn, N. C. 

DON'T FORGET TO JOIN THE 
Christmas Seringa Club at The 
First National Bunk. Doposit 25c 
»*e or *1.00 each wotk and at the 
expiration of 40 week* or on Pec. 
14th we will mail you our check 
for a nice little sum together with 
interest thereon a 4 per cent, per 
annum for your Chrisms* shop, 
ping. 

SPECIAL SHOWING OP CHILD- 
reo’t Hats at Goldstein’s, Dunn. 

JOIN THK CHRISTMAS SAVINGS 
Chib at the First National Bank 
and thereby cultivate the savings 
hafclt and el the same time save 
a snug little sum for your Church 
obligations, or the support of tha 
Missionaries. 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE LINE OF 
press Silks at Gokletsms ? 

POM SALK—ONE OF BEST 
Dwellings on West Broad Street. 
Quick buyer will get attractive 
terms. B. O. Townasnd. 

EVKRYTHING THAT 18 STYLlSll 
la ahown Id oar Mil I inary Depart- 
ment at Uoldatetn'*. 

I^YTS OP YOU MG POLKS ARE 
joining th* Christian* Baying* 
Club at tfca First National Bank 
tharrhy pr*paring thamarira* for 
a happy Christman. Why not yoo ! 
do IlkawtaaT I 

WE WILL 8ELL YOU YOUR HUP- j 
pita* thaap far cash or on tlaaa If 
yaa will eo*M La aea at Jahnaon I 
Broa., Dunn 

WARNER CORSETS—A STYLE 
far avary Sgara, at Oatdrtsfn'a. ■ 

AU. KINDS OP PEED 8TUPV. i 

hay, grain, aaU, at*., far sal* 
rtiaap by JaKwaon Era*. Dami. J 

I 
WE STILL HATE A COMPLETE 

Ihta *f loading brand* of fartUla- 
arn. Saa at b*f»ra yaa boy. Oar 
priraa ara right. Jahaaan Brea. 
Doga. 

HATS, PANAMAS, ENGLISH 
•hapea and the more conservative 
at Goldstein's, Dunn. N. C. 

ANTHONY WIRE FENCE—THE 
vary bast made, for sale by John- 
son Brea, Dims, N. C. 

BOY'S SUITS—A SIZE FOR ET. 
ary boy from 4 to 18 yaari at 
Goldstein's, Dunn, N. C. 

CORLISS COON AND K. A W. 
shirts at Goldstein’s, Dunn. 

VARSITY UNDERWEAR AT 
Goldstein's Dunn, N. C. 

HOLE PROOF HOSIERY AT GOLD, 
stain’s, Dunn, N. C. 

straw hats and panamas at 
Goldstar's Dunn, N. C. 

SEE US FOR ROLLER CHAMPION 
Sour. The bast on the market. For 
cash or on Uma. Johnson Bios., 
Dunn, N. C. 

NEW ARRIVALS IN WARNER’S 
Corsets. See the new models. 
Goldstein's. 

LACES or ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
at Goldstein’s Dunn, N. C. 

SRKBY OXFORDS MEAN COM- 
fort and style. Exclusive agents, 
Goldstein's, Dunn’s Bast Store. 

yTOl.KN—(ONE BICYCLE—MAKE. 
Non Pm-C, extension handle ben, 
henry rubber pedals, sat of 0. * 
J. CliiUfMT Tires. Has on It a 

pomp, t oi bay and ball. Hsw Da. 
pertere brake, and hi good rondl 
tlon. s toil cheap spring saddle. 
Finder Hll be reasonably ruward- 
sd by return lag to Ployd Taw, at 
P. P. Pdpe's Brick Milt, Wade, N. 
CL 

Man who would be, 
Mast rule (he empire of himself. 

“ 
—Bhefley, 

CorsTsatiss rails out late the light 
what haa been lodged In the foresees 
end estrsi1 chambers of the seal. A 
man with rest res Sling without eon 

rsrsatiea. Is like a mlssr, who liras 
only to httoasM, laaae Watte. 

It Is worth a thousand pounds a 

tear to kales (ha habit af leaking on 

Iks hrighi: side if thlags—Aeeny. 
moua. 

Kt MCRI1IB TO TW* DISPATCH 

LET YOUR CHILDREN JOIN TRK 
Baring* Club at the First National 
Rank and thereby encourage them 
to be thrifty and not spendthrifts. 

RED MAN'S COLLARS ARF. THE 
best. For sale at Goldstein's. 

HAVE YOUR PRINTING DONE HY 
Pop* Printing Co., Dunn, N. C. 

SILKS! SILKS! FOR SALE AT 
Goldstein's, Dunn, N. C. 

FOR SALE—ONE OF BEST 
Dwellings on West Broad Street. 
Quick Buyer will get attractive 
terms. B. O. Townsend. 

WHITE OXFORDS FOR EVERY 
member of the family at Gold- 
stein's. Dana, N. C. 

(Continued From First Page) 
President at Washington, Secretary 
Daniels will speak for hint. 

There have Iwen some amusing 
features to lighten th* serious as- 

pect* of the mediator*' proceeding*. 
The mediator* have been receiving 
u great many letter* approving their 
couras, and offering advice. One let- 
ter urged that Theodore Rooevvelt 
was the man to sat up a provisional 
government in Mexico, backed by 
North, Sooth and Central America, 
end that the 8pani*h Republic* 
should lrvdure hint/ to undertake the 
provision*! direction of affair* at 
Mexico. 

TWO 8TIM-8 TAKEN BY REVE- 
NUE OEEICCHH 

Two big illicit aulla ware raptor- 
| ad in Johnaton county laat Haturrlav 
I near tha town of Banaon. ".‘he nod 

waa nad* by Deputy Collector* J. P. 
Hull and J, R. Kennedy, ami I Von tv 
Mamba) Gao nr* Moore, ami eat w 

of lb* blggant hauls that the nO.«r« 
had mad* In that county for aoric 

time. 
Beaidaa tha two Mg atllla captured 

alxtaen hundred* gallon* of boor, iW 
gallon* of wblakoy and Are lack* of 
meal war* aeiiad. baaldaa 24 fcrm.nl- 
*r*. 

Tha atlll waa owned by Nathan and 
Knot Haaalay end bath of thaae men 
were captured by tha officer* and 
will b* bald for trial at tha next term 
of court. Tha atiJI* ware near the 
home of Knot Baanlay and tha ofl- 
eara had vary Hvaly rhn», before 
they am da good thair effort* u on- 

imp tha Mnrhader*.—Taaaday'. 
Newt and Ohaarrar. 
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THE REa{. ESTATE 
TRADING COMPANY 

BENSON, N. C. 

^ I:.„ 
Authorized Capital.. 1. 100,000,00 

If you have any kind of a Raal Estate proposition, that is to buy, sell 
or exchange, write or call to see us. 

Officers: 
C. T. JOHNSON, President 

BRADLEY JOHNSON, Vlce-Pres. 
M. T. BHITT, Sec’y A Trens 

The Real Estate Trading Co. Directors: 
€. T. JOHNSON 

P. H. JOHNSON 
... UU&iJ*HN80N 

BRADLEY JOHNSON 
M. T. BRITT 

OUR 
NEW 

SPRING 
DISPLAY! 

Just as winter is turning into spring 

WE ANNOUNCE 
A 

COMPLETE SHOWING 
of New Summer Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies’ 

and Gents’ Furnishings, Shoes, Hats, Etc, 
or anything that you want to wear. 

SUMMER IS COMING 

and now is the time 
to buy for that occasion as well as the summer 

We Have On 
Hand What the 
Best Dressed 
Ladies and 
Gentlemen 
Will Wear. 

Hart Schaffner and Marx and Kirschbaum 
Clothing, Strong & Garfield and Thomp- 

son Brothers Shoes, Straw Hats, Etc., 
for men; Dorothy Dodd Shoes and 

a general line of Dry Goods 
tor ladies. 

Don't buy until you have seen our line 

Your* for buaine**, 

JOHNSON 
BROTHERS 

“The Store of quality” 

DUNN, --- N. C. 
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